Birthready
Parental Leave Wellness
for Employers and Parents
Expert coaching and support to better
manage the work/home balance

So you’re having a baby…
Congratulations!
It’s exciting news but it can also be
overwhelming and worrying. It’s a time of
significant change and there are practical,
emotional and physical demands to deal
with, now and in the future.
The tension and anxiety that many people at
work experience when facing parental leave
is a real challenge.

?

How do I deal with my stress and all
that I’m already juggling?

?

How can I best navigate my career
options?

?

How am I going to find a manageable
work/life balance?

?

What are my options for birthing and
parenting the way I want to?

We care about your personal and profession
wellbeing. With our support you have a
skilled coach and educator by your side from
pregnancy to parenting.

So your employee is going on
parental leave?
Birthready is a cost effective way for
employers to retain experienced staff,
increase staff satisfaction and promote a
healthy work/life balance now and on return
to work.

“Th e tim e I sha red wit h my pers ona l coa ch
through out my preg nan cy shifted me from
fee ling fea rful and into a confid ence I
did n’t know I had! Each session gave me
fres h pers pective s and too ls to dea l wit h
my issu es at han d. The em otio nal support
was inva lua ble, and tran sferred to my
partne r bei ng better support also. I was
able to com mu nicate what I needed to
my boss whe n ext ra care for my hea lth
was necess ary. In the end taking care of
my self meant that I was mo re swit ched on
at work and was able to give my best unt il
leave sta rted.
“Now a few wee ks into mothe rhood I a m
so prou d of my self. I look forward to the
com ing coa chin g session s whe n we discuss
my retu rn to work opt ions wit h my new
self awa ren ess and gut s that ‘I can do
anythin g I set my min d to!”
Tan ya

Birthready clients say…

“

I bounced
back to feeling
good so quickly!

“

”

My partner
and I felt so ready
for birth and parenting
with the planning and
preparing we did.

”

“

I feel
more in control and
empowered in my
decision-making.

”

“

I feel resourced
and ready to manage the
day-to-day demands in
my life.

”

“

I’m less
anxious now
and my selfconfidence is
boosted.

”

Working together we help meet the personal
and professional needs of both employees
and employers, for a positive parental leave
process.
For advice and program information
email info@birthready.com.au or
call 0407 685 933

Birthready helps empower and enable people
to create their best transition into life as a
parent.
Become a first choice employer, support
your staff during these life changing times:
• support health and well-being during
pregnancy,
• enhance their transition back into the
workforce.

To discuss your options, call
Erika Munton on 0407 685 933
or info@birthready.com.au
Erika Munton, founder
and birth consultant,
doula, life coach and
NLP master practitioner.
She has supported
women and their
families over 15 years
and 300 births.
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www.birthready.com.au

